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Renniger, Anietta
Triumph; Higbey
New Vice Prexy

Orchids to You!
ts Choose Hooten as Ideal Girl

PEOGY HOOTEN

Blond, blue-eyed Peggy Hooten
has been choaen from the class of
W'44 to be the Knights' Honorary
m<m1ber. The custom o! choosing a.
Senior Aye girl each semester as
an ideal girl was started a. few
semesters .ago, and the announcement ds eagerly awaited each
term.
Beauty, charm and grace of
manner are tl:ie qualifications set
by the Knights and compare with
the ideals of tbe Knights of old.
Peggy is past secretary of G.A.A.•
new Alpha D, and member of the
Federalist staff. She will be pre~
sented with a' sweater in revoerse
colors which she wlll proudly wear
next semester.
The newly elected officers were
announced at their semi-annu..
banquet pven at the Oocoanut
Grove, June 11. Harry Morr;a.n will
, , preside next semester as preside!l\,
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"Dear Friends and Llrleiy HeartS"-=..
What thls schOOl needs Ls a good. five cent mu..
siC COl\liDD,
"So' lace Yh

H1GH SCHOOL

,

J)wned by the Student Bocty of Ale,ca.nder Hamlt•
ton High School, 291;5 Robertson Bl'llll., Los An•
geles, Callfomla. PubliSh~ Weekly during the
school yeac by the .Journalism cta.sses.
=subscription Price 35 Cents per Semester. Entered'
as second-cia$ matter, November 16, 1934, at
the Postoffice at Los Angel~, Callloritia, under
the Act of Maro.h ~ 1879,
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------By SUSAN BARR-

WK PROPOSE' A TOAS'I'-to the ex-Federalist rejuvert..
Susan Barr
ators, namely th~ bygoni; stg,ff.
Here's to the WOrld's future journalism fanatics.
!For the past 15 issues they have faithfully given
their time and effort, which bas eventually adde'd
up to make one of the finest betms of Federalists
,we have ever had,
OUR FELICIT.ATIONSto Miss Marie Scott and her art elasses for the
• m:>erfectly swell job they did in designing and painting the stage sets and to that talented I)erson behind the f·ooUigh_ts, Mrs: Mabel Montague, for
lher untiring efforts in directing and producing
the successful senior dra,ma • . . to Mrs. Jessie
Clemenson and the Alpba p•s for their excelle~t
worlt in makl.ng the cafeteria a more livable place
... , , to Mrs. Whitney -who, in; spite of ra~ning,
has continued to supply 'liS with the extremely edlible food which appears daily, • • •
APOLOGIEs ARE IN ORDERThe former editor regrets to announce that in
the rewrite' of the Sel)iqr Pl~~oy he forgot to tnsert
a ~ord of pr811se for Jean· ;suns who portrayed the
maid in "Ladies In aettxement." We apol<lgize !'Or
him and insert it . . . Wblle we are on the subject
there are two sisters in Hamilton. one :Is named
••Barbara," the othel: "Betty! ' We would like to
state now that ij; has 'beim BARBARA, not Betty,
Who deserrves all the credit wll:U:h. &!tty has gotten because the ex-sta.ff Is sllgtrtly illdterate.
LOADS OF LUCKto ex-prexy Alan S~y4el'. who left early so
that he .might join the..stanford "India.nsr' fol' their
summer term.

BEST WISHES
to

THE SENIORS
1
\

from

A FRIEND·

NOEL R. FLETCHER
.Jl!:WELER .,.. GlF'I;S
COSTUME .JEW)!:LRT

Expert Watea. . . .

.Je.-elKY BepJIIrl•c
8fii8'T W. PICO QLVD.
Loa Aaale~
CB.eat-,lew 8-11'42

Hal Baird
SERVICE STATION
In I'EilT
Stea. .n
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Campus Capers

FED-FAX

UONGRATULATIONSto all you -gals and fellows of summer '43. ~
member, when you be~ shooting those guns and
!bucking those rivets, Spike, tne little green man
(courtesy R. J.) will still be around this institution
o! learnini a~aiting to get a glimpse of you-So,
come ul) ancJ see us 110me time!
Seriously, we give yol1 our
special bl1a.nd of faith and con~
fidence knowing that in your
:f.uture lies much to be do~ · and
much to be hoped for.

1

.,.

open Jetter to ex-campus
capers commentator~
Thanks for lending us yot;tt
pen and ' Blaek-water' (needed
more sh.r, that's pachuke for
'ink). Wish you weren't sueh a
modest maid, Max-.but watch
column for long deserved pub•
licity.
Yours 'tlll butter flies,

m:

hitting the hayand having a :keen time were
the s. C; b01iS and their fems
on a hay ride Friday-hey, hey-1
Roughing
it were Artie
(Jornell, Bobbie
Handley, Jerry
Hlmllon, B~Y

G u en t l;l e r,
George Pats.cc h i a, Holly·fWO<>d gal, Jack
Wllrd, Jack· McBride, Jo Fulton,
Bob Christensen, Joan Pflum. Ed
!Leahy, Jane Hig'bey, Don Oory,
:Patsy (Blocker> Chisholm, Alan
Snyc:ter; Jane Thomas, Bob Frederie!, Barbara Fowler, Joe <~
wlWs, sit down, Patty) G&rvin
with ~tty Geyer. Ma.xlne Car•
. pehter' bui1t the wagon.
pome''To This Week•s Paltry Pair"
''Last

Word~

--orLast Word, Who's

Got the Last Wol'd?''
'T' stands foi' tiffing and .teasing
Quibbling and quarreling that's 'Q'
This week's · C'<lupte beats them

an.

We can them our'Q. T. two.
A gruesome twosome, certa.inly
Yet, th~y·re each keen _paJB,
And carpenter is loved by everyone
Wh1le Katnlns wows the gals.
A battle royal they've caicted
on
Througp thick an~ thin and
f11.lllines,
we· wondei: whO wm finally win
Mayb{! Carpenter??? NO; KAminS' ••• ,

knlghtx n!Ptat the Gtove was- Friday.
Chuck SfUbbs, Norme; 2loriJls,
Bill King, Mlrrle Ab~tt. Tam
Delluf!, Dorothy A-oSt, Al Mij•
le~
Beveiiy Anderson, Bob
Chea.tbam, Beverly Zoak, Johnny O'Connell, ~e Whitmore,
Jimll\y AtdJ; . VirSfnia' Beeson,
Harry ,Motgan, Lorcl.ine O>merford,
Rall)h
llftrltk;
Betty
Groff, R.Orinie ~~ Barbara Burgeson, RaY Evarts;
~Y Pat'kt!r,
Richard Miller,
BeUy Colquitt, Ronnie Slee, ~~

Dt. J.£1 llapeaaey

from

Beverly,

IMa.rga~t

Bell.

more banqaetiArto be done this p.m; by the
Hi-Y and Service Cl·ub. When

GR!AO FASHIONS
~-----.,BY: VIRGINIA. BEESON-

this well.t to ,pres!t- j.hey ~~>till had
not made up their minds where
-so, you'll probably catch a.
glim:Pife of th~ at the A.r8:1n>J'1,
aecQI'ding to ve~y reliable so~~
ces. Another gang including M.
O. will ~orge at Gordon's; 21
more fmlli · expect to feilat at
Lucca.'s-then drool over Alan'
Ladd. Question: Will there,. or
won't there be a SqUire banquet???

The que.Stion of the day .is:-What are the
Hamilton gfd' ~Ue.~ wearl~~ graduation day
a~ll night? WiH t~e girls appe!'r in sport.swtar or
seipi-foriD;a} ~? . The answer is-probably-a
wide variety of both'.
Here is what a few of the' girls are planning:
Patty O'Hanlon will appear in a l>ril11ant red
suit with all black accessorieS on grad.U11.tion .night.
Ji\st tO be different, Joan Pflum also oelebrate1t-the lioyola· graduation decked out in a. <nlstY rooe
dress wtt.h pdwder blUe accessories.
In beige and yellow, Juanita Seacs !eels that she
will be driiSsed for the occasion. Juanita is !ollowiJl€ th~ suit trend.
Also in a. suit will be Maxl.ne carpenter.
"Carp" hlll! a. sky-blUe and white fr05t-pomt en-

vfsltfnr a sia friendsupposedly, say ChaiUe Woolf,
Marilee Ku Kuck, Doral~ HarniSCh, and Russ Johnson (it
sounds gO()d, a~yway).

semb~.

Knocking them dead will be Aldine SX!Iith iD a. two-piece linen and jersey creation. The color
scheme she: is highlighting 1S blue and wllite.
we hope it will be cold for, :Betty Maritzen•
sa.k.e because Betty will bedeck herself in furs; ob, •
yse, and p. 'black dress, too.
Another· fur fan is Claire Linkof who wlU wear
a wonderful jersey dress w1t.h her monkey fur coat.
The sehior girls will reall.y be a grand sight to
~ 9.11 J~ne 24.
, •

lost--an adWANTED: Dates for graduation night by: Seven sultry
sisrers with wi.ru;l~ s~esJ
their own teeth, charming ch'attel', experience, MONEY, and
COUPON'S. For further info inquire in girls' gym, ask MaXine,
or consult any Alpha D.
keeping the ~tlorlg enoug:Q - _flasb, plejlSe
note, and don't ·be surprisedwe have a final and suie-flre
addition to· the steady colulhnDiek Kamins and Jim Beck~r,
wllo've been doil;)g the loci\}
night spots regularly together
.ror the past two months.

A LUMNI
LBUM

faint forecasts for future fun-To be jn the giocive a! the
Groye grad. ~ght; !irE! Megowitn
and. Bunker, c"tiristensen and
Schofield, Harmon and Ouen•
ther, King and AbbOttJ ~ll
and Lawton, and my but I
can't go on!! 'nle •
· of
Palm Springs beckon lots of
tbani for an early breakfast Filda,y, Ollie H~and wili get his
crowd. and Saiita Barbara Will
welcome a· few' Argonauts. · some
homes will have their ftll of
".Sun.Jise Servi~" or; "Mother,
mc~her,
where's the· wa.rne
irDJi'? '' feasts earl,y June 25.
Carpenter 11~ th:e cafeteria.
halt'IHII Joes.are what Chuck Stubbs and
Bill K!ng pl~ to be soon. Tbef
are getting 'heinieS'
Friday
morning.

WM. S.•

DOG a!ld CAT BO~PJTAL

The F"JP~ .!a tha Wut
8572 W •. PlCO
CR.. 56200

S7'15 W. PJCO BLVD.
Lee .Aacelm

JEWELER

Nlc11.t .,.. Da7 Sen1ee

CRealYiew 6-4930

SHOP for DAD an.d _LAJ)

Spoi1iq Goocli

Bert's Toggery

STELL£R.& SKO.bc·
HkRDWw\RE.

3848' Main St., Cal.er City

Way11e

Ga.no; Bill Williams,

Joyc:e Wetstwr, Vel'Ilon BilK' e.nd
mystery mafllen. Sincere t~~·
tations -iO .t6 Ha.IV.'Y Morgao,
new prexy, and new KnightS~
girl, Peggy Hooten.

YOUKSTETIER

Car•• G ....

RobertaoD a-.4 CadiJlac

boots"

We're in a. "mlzZ'.'
Solitoodl
Hei.h it tis.
Bang! We're off!
SOlid cjl.t, are you groovy, what's the lick, are
you stans~d iby your dear old Federalist papyrus
leaf? If 8()1-()0, get hep tQ de ~act da.t we 1$ :tJeatin
our chops fo yo benefi,t. We is heah to straighten
you out on some of d,e ja(!ts, of zee Aro( de la."~'
IMusique.
~ee Arte cJe la MusiquE!.
Zee Premadenno .AD.ita O'Day, former Geoneo Krupa .canary is now watbl.irig with the falnous
empr~rio the· good
Wooarow H~hp
currently 'deaJ.Jn; out the . hot riffs a.t the chateau
Palladium.
.. ...,
The good Count B~!~ is currently at pl~ Ara.~
gon slicin~J up the o.ld riff for the cats and t. he cats
a.re just sllcing .p etiod.
The l!l.test ~~ from ye loclll coke empor
ium Juke aox. &haw th!!-t HRFJ'f JBJIUlS' .reC()l'dip.g o!
"Prince Charmingu and J;liw.ve)' "Velvet. :Moon,.
lea4 all ot;ners UI> to the prest;llt; time.
l
On Woody Herman~s latest~ viaxin.-g. "t><l'~Vll
Undex:;'' by Hy White di.spl~ys his git'-\lOX $billtY.
in .a ~rt twt 1;enific. solo,
.
~e Shaw's ,undying; "Begin the Bejtl,line,''
is still ridplg !n the upper brackets Jn the local
j~ :QoX64.
"'
.N. .Collector's Item:
..A .new Bronsw}.c!t ~1~ a1b_um Qf the im•
mo\'ta.i' Pine Top> .Smtth '.s lboo~le w09gMl. pl~ artistry can be had. at a,tllf Qf yo~ loc&l mi¢g. litores.
OW eYa lovin' ,Jo(lnny HOdg64 i,S right up ~ hiS
ol& ~t!lndf.J.'~S. on. ;'Things Ain't WJw,t, They Used
to Be~' Youse <Q&~ whp like yo Jive Qn t!le \"ames
si® ~ sUre and get l!a.riy•s "Flasli," Ci:t.IS~ jirop in
to' ;your lok:al l?tQm.P sbQp e.nd tell 'em we sent you;
~en~ eu~~-> .•
.

3s=; .Jtal11.. St,. C•l•er etQo
...... 4-%878

- - - - - B y BARBARA N'ATltAN---.,.

"HOME SWEET HOME"On ieave ate Sgt. Fred Keef, Al ~r. Charles
Howry . ahd Bud Ha.Je$ vi&ititlg }Vith their families
a.nd. friends.
YAN~S FIGHT FOR_ "UNCLE SJ\M"~-·
Reliable sources report that Howard Sosbee,
W'42, is waiting Jor oiders from the Air Corps.
R\)gel' Woods, W'42, now vacationing from
Redltmds, expt'cta to be "Wearing a sailor ,suit :Py
July.

JaCk Sherick, W'42, has just been classified
for preflight t.ra:inj,w as a pil<lt.
Sea.tna.J'1 .2-c Pharles Howry, C'39, bas "'"nnll.cot.•ed traininj'' in Boot Camp at Sa~ Diego.
Wally_ Albright Jt., former Hamilt<m ye;tl leader, will soon be recognized as a Nav~1 radio tech·

niclan.
"TURNABOUT''~ Wilkes and Hlpll& Brocksmlth, Marines,
landed and. Eloise langley and Beverly Caldwell
had the situation well in hand.
"HEARTS WILL SING ANb
BJ:;LLS WILL RING"-When Wesley J. MlcA!ee and Alpha Ho•kaJilSQIP· "~
were .married. Also taking vows were Francis
ise Garnett and Ca.tl Thtmu Boyd.
CO~QRA'I'\JI)A'l'IONS.
Ada Banta, s·~1. Will gllllduatli this June from
Holm;by Jurtior College and will leave immediate~:;
for Starrfdrd.

Le.lie V. Gray,

Cra•er's Marker
2617 S. Rol.erhon

L••

Phon~

Bhd.

.A'b&'elea
AR. 8-11791

3835 MAlN ST.

MEA'J1S; VIJ:G: GROCERIE!!I

WENDEL~

<'wlver

LOND

.t.JL .8-Slt:i

~

BARBER SHOP
Cleanint a:nd Presaing

NURSERY
Com)lh•te Laa•-~ 8uYIH
Ul>2 ·· ROBERTSON BLVD.

.Je-weler

CONVENIENT CREDIT
Phone AR. 8-5581l

In eon11.eettoio

I

LEE HARRISON, OWner
2729 ~ Robert&oll

BJ,.L

-+

·---------- ·- --------'
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So Lo.ng, Mighty Argonauts!
'

.

PAULINE RAINES intends to go) JANE WA.G.ENSELLER plans to
FRANCES QUISENBERRY will
go to business college.
oontinue to work in a business of- to work.
FRANCES HEGEMAN will probWILLIAM OTr is go·ing into
flee.
Friends of Forty-Three,
JAY PAPWORTH will probably ably work in a defense plant for iNaval Service.
the summer and then attend col- Y1VONNEJ PliLARIA plans to con-'
the Army.
You are to be congratulat- enter
tinue working for the Bank of
SHIRLEY PARSON&
future lege.
Dear Students and FacultyGEORGE PATACCHIA will join America in Culver City.
ed on your ability. These are plans are to work at M.G.M.
! leave Hamilton with the deepROBERTA PLA.Tr intends to
tough times for young and KOLENE PETERSEN thin'ks she the Navy.
CALVIN SEEMAN plans to work do office work in a defense plant. est regret. My last semester here
might go to summer school and
'f'- old.. They are tougher times
this summer and attend U.C.L.A.
NORMA PINKERTON will work has been one of the most memorJ. C. in the fall.
for those who are neither LUCY PETERSE.~':; future plans in t~ fal!.
at the Railway Express Agency, able 10f my life. To the student
ALDLNE SMmi is going into Union Depot, L. A. in the account- body of Alexander Hamilton high
really young nor old. That is involve the Army.
school, I 'have only to say you are
defense
work.
ing department.
JUNE
POULSEN
intends
to
beyou. After twelve years in
ROBERT M. SMITH's attentions I PHYLLIS PALMER plans to go "tops.'' The honor of being stuc1ent
come a deferu;e worker and after
the public schools of Amer- the war she will turn :her. erst- are g10ing to be wrapped up in the to S.M.J.C. and work.
body president is an experience I
Ica, you are going to graduate. In while talents to newspaper work, Army Air Corps.
R.AYMOND OSBRINK expects shall never forget. The value that
short, as far as high sehool grad- and writing of novels.
ALAN SNYDER hears the Army to become a d:ctor and to study I have received has already repaid
uation Is conce.rned, you are going
my efforts tenfold.
lat U.C.L.A. OIR U.S.C.
SHIPLEY SH.Aif,.EERO is gQ.ing calling him.
to finish the job.
This semester we have had stuSHIRLEY STAVE is going to do
GENE DUN,N'E wants to go right
t() do office work in a deferue
Y.ou and I both know that there plant.
dent government at work, as much
full time work for the L. A. Times. to work.
have been plenty of opportunities
as, if not more than, ever be:!lore.
LORRAINE M. BAYLESS' fu-~
tet quit full-time schooling. ParticWe have presented varied activiture will bE> concerned with marularly has this been true of late.
ties to you, activities that would
ried lif·e.
Money beckons with hi<gh wilges
appeal to all. For my part, I have
GORDON STAYBOLDT wants to 1
and exciting jobs. All sorts of prestried to fulfill the desires of the
enter the Signal Corps of the U. S.
sures have been on you to give up
students, and have done my 'best
Army.
school and "get into something.''
to uphold the position to which
BETTY LOU SEDAU is going to
But you have evidently taken for 1
I was elected.
Salt Lake City. (She must have
your watchw: rd tb.e command
I should like to thank both the
lost her sugar!)
"Steady! "
ARTHUR SEGAL plass to work.
faculty and the students, particularly our principal, Walker Brown,
It certainly seems to be true in ~
SHIRLEE J. <SHQLTY) WALKa democracy that what is best for
BI.I...L MEGOWA.l'f after graduat- i ER's .future plans are to be a
and the spo·nsor of student govthe individual is likely to be best ing plans to go to college 'Cne year housewife.
ernment, Mrs. Gertrude
Macfor the country in whhlh he lives. and join the Army Air Corps in
RONALD SKINNER plans to go
BURTON DONSKER h11-S made Queen., for their ex<eellent gw!dOnr country will always profit be- February.
into the Navy.
the ~nificent plans of just loaf- ance.
cause of your education. Neither
ROBERT ABRAMSON pliUlS to
•PAULA SANDERHOFF's imme- ing.
As in many other instances, the
industry nor commerce, the armed go to U.C.L.A. as a pre-med. stu- 1diate plans are to work for the
interferred
BILL DONALDSON's immediate war has somewhat
lorces, nClr the gojllmment itself dent; then he will turn his atten- ~ Army Air Corps at North Amoeri- plans are to attend college.
with, or rearranged, previous plans.
ln a land such as yours can be tion to the Army.
' can.
JUNE DINGLE plans to attend Therefore it has necessitated my
nm unless there is a l"'rge pool of
BARBARA BARNES is going to
JEANETrE SEEMAN wlll seek U. C. L. A. and take a pre-med leaving high school earlier than
expected to accelerate and start
intelligent, <Well- ect.aatf.d peoPe work and then to college or business three months employment at Nor- course.
upon which to draw. Yoo are now school.
thr.up Aircraft. Then she will go
VICTOR DEUTCHMAN's future upon my professional career. Again
in that class.
LE VONNE L. BENJAMIN plans into nurses trianing in the fall.
I thank the students and faculty
lies in the Army Air Corps.
Of course, you are IliOt a finiShed to v;IQ·rk during the summer and ~
RITA CURRIER wants to do for the mafly honors you have 'be,.product. The castings will need to go to L.A.C.C. in the fall.
dancing.
• stowed upon me. It has been a
We dedicate this page to professional
be smoothed by the abrasives of
JEANE BEGGS is going to be
NORITA CULLEN is going to great pleasure to serve Y'CIIl this sethe
f.uture
riveters,
school
mester.
experience. But you are wen-tool- a dancer's accompanist at Meglin
WJ0rk at Fox Studios.
ed-up \\iiether it be for s£rvice to Studios for part time.
Sincerely yours,
m a r m s, Generals, ComLOIS CRUMLEY p!ans to go to
yo:u country or to yourself.
l\HR&LE ABBO'I\['
plans tlO
S.M.J.C. in the fall.
ALAN SNYDER
manders,
and
baiby
tenders
Sincerely,
wori:; or spend the summer in
. JUNE CORCORAN will attend
of
America,
whosoever
WARREN PENLAND has the
W AlJKER BROWN Newport if Bi!l is drafted. <Who's
L.A.A.C. in the fall.
they may be, in the Senior
June, 1943.
that guy, Bill?)
JACK COOPER will enter the service on his mind.
GAIL ANDERSON is going to class. We hope all the Gen- Army Air Corps.
ANNETI'E POLLACK plans to
JOHN In.LL Jr. is going inro the continue her job as cashier at a
COLVIN's number will be work on a farm for a month and
eral MacArthurs, Rosies upBILL
then go to S.C. in November.
for tbe Army.
U. s. ArmY Air Corps.
local store.
the Riveters, Gobs and
DORIS PICKMAN has her hopes
I!MA ..EAN KAtmMAN is get- I JANET
MARTHA
BARTON
JUNE CLIPPER plans to work.
tlng married.
wants to g:> to business college and Rookies, the Waacs and
MARTHA CLEMONS dntends to on being a secretary.
WANDA LEE PRESTON sees for
!M.ARGIE B.ARREIT intends to then on t.() college in two years.
Waves, or just plain 'But- try her luck at modeling.
PIHIL CHENEY will enter the her future S.M.J.C. and U..C.L.A.
work somewhere.
ZELM~ . BLAOX expects to. go ches the Laborers' will be
Army.
IMARILYiN PARKER has three
!JOULSE BLAKIE will have a into trammg at Uplands Hospital,
content as we. award them
'ELEAINOIRE CARIESS Willi take plans. (1) Business school. (2) An
civil service post office job and her July 1. If not, then she plans to
recognition.
office job. (3) To get married afup aircraft drawing.
married name is Mrs. Homer F. ~ork at M.G.M. and go to U.C.L.A.
~
LOIS CAMPBELL plans to go to ter tne war.
Biggs
m the fall.
ELIZABETH PERKINS' mind is
HARRY
HENDRICKSON will business col'ege or work.
JOAN BOOGAR is going to busiLAUR.EJLDINE ARNY plans t o
work until September or October
BOB CALLAHAN will take the not made up as to which oo.mmer!ness college.
work at Huse Defense_ Factory.
Navy.
cial school she will attend.
HAROLD ANDERSON is 1-A in
Ll:!CY BR~AN IS going to and then join the Navy.
RAYMOND EVARTS plans to
the Army
contmue W':J·r king at M.G.M.
FREDERICK
BUSHNELL Jr.,
.NORMAN BARKER plans to
GILB~T AMELIO's immediate \11<>rk Ullltll Navy V-'12 ca.Us him will enter the Army.
into active duty.
J ·E AN BURNS plans to take a
work in a small defense plant and Plans pomt to the U. S . Army.
EVELYN (GALLINGER) PETER- course in drafting at .C.L.A. an<l
study m\!Sdc on the side as he
MARY ADDISON is going to L.
SON plans to work in defense and then go into a defense plant. Jean
p>ans to take uo music as a pro- A.C.C. for a year.
fession.
JACQUELINE BLAU is going to mise a family.
is going to be married a month
l
DOiNIN'A GARDENSWARTZ after graduation.
MAXIN.E OSBORNE will attend U.C.L.A.
plans
to
continue
her
jc.b
in
a
ALICE BROWNE is going to
U.C.L.A. on July 1.
. LO~ BRADEEN plans to go
bank.
WOrk.
nght mto a .<:chCY.>l of n l.il' ' n •
SARA BENSUSSEN has lier. eye
HARRmr ·FINK will go to u.c. !MARY L YiNN BROWN is a steL.·A. in November.
on any civil service position.
nographer at 20th Century-Fox
BEVERLY BAGGIORE planS to
GERTRUDE FIELD will work and Wlill continue to work there
get a job in a defense p~nt.
during the. summer and then go aft·er graduation.
SHIRLEY ARRET!'A after a to college.
CRESSA SEl\RCH will be atMONROE PRELL has
short vacatr:n plans to get a secJACQUELINE GRAHAM plans tending summer schcol and MAy t!ons except to be one
retarial job.
to go to work.
work at Douglas.
Sam's playboys.
ALBERT BERGUM is going to
LEONORE FLEMING p I an s
WILLIAM KING will enter the
THELMA PLAIT is being ot'ligget one year of U .C.L.A. in before summer school or J.C. for hEr im- Anny. He's that "Bill"!)
inal by working in a defense plant.
he joins the•Navy Air Corps.
mediate future.
BOB SCHNEIDER is in the
DOROTHY ORM plans to work
JIM B!!;CKER intends to attend
MARJORIE GRIGGS Will go to Army now and hopes to get into at M.<1:l.l.
City College for a semester before college 'Cne year and then to Good the !}aratroops. After the war he
ESTHER PASTER thinks she
he 's drafted.
Samaritan
Hospital
for nurses plans to be a policeman.
might go to a commercial school.
will
DOROTHY BATEIMAN is going training.
DAN ROCHl\N will go either to 1 JENNY MATHESON is going to
MA.DALI;NE
JAGATIOK
to wor.k thds summer and attend
HENRY GUNTHER wll go into UJG.L.A. or Enter radio or the get married in the near future.
work at the Telephone Co.
the Navy.
theatrical field.
ROBERT HENRY HONER plans
NAN·CY LAWRENCE plans to U .C.L.A. in the fall.
JAMES ASELTINE seems to be
ROBERT FROHMAN hopes to
BONNIE TOFSLY plans to go to to attend a trade school or start
work at Douglas and then go to
sort of OUT with the Navy. Ma- attend the California Institute of Minne"'ta 1io· visit.
out as a painters' helper.
Berkeley (she hopes).
FRED
WILDEMUTH's future
HAROLD MARTINO will take
ANNETTE LAWI'ON plans t;o go rines and the Coast Guard; so he Technology.
Will work until drafted.
DON SCHOFIELD is going to plans will most likely be with tlie either the Army or the Navy.
to U .C.L.A.
BE'ITE LOU BEISNER plans to want to be drafted into the armed Armed Forces.
BETrY LEE KIRWAN plans to
ADELE HORNER will v.t>rk a.t
PAUL WAITERSON wli.ll enter go to work.
Douglas until September, when she act as an interpreter of Finnish; forces.
she will go to college next fall.
BOB FEUCHTER plans to work the U. S. Army Air Corps.
EUGENE HARTWIG plans to
will enter Junior College.
JOAN PFLUM is going to work a and then to U ..C.L-A.
ROBERT STEWART plans to work after graduation.
ROBERT MILLER is going into
few months before going to college.
ALBERT GINENS is going to
PIEGGY RUBSCH plans either be in the Armed Forces.
the Navy.
ALVI.N ONSTAD Jr., plans to colle~e !Qr work.
THOMAS L. STEPHENS will summer school and then to U.C.
BETTY MILLER is going to
JUANITA SEARS plans to go enter the Army Air Corps.
L.A.
work during the summer and go continue working until dra.fted.
ANTHONY PAONESSA is going back to Kansas if that is where
HELEN S~KAMP will go to
BRIAN JOHN O'BRIAN is going
to school in February.
·VIOLET MESSING plans to to enter the A.S.T.P. (Army Spe- civil service places her. If not---she Libson's School of Des,igning and tet enter the Navy June 28-30, 1943.
take a vacation and then .g o to cla~·l!zed Trailllilllg ~gram) he will go there for a visit and take pattern drafting - and then to After then?
hopes.
(Continued on Page 4)
a. position where they place ber. u.s.c.
school later.

Snyder Leaves
For Stanford

Principal's Message
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CORONET
Beauty Shop

FISHER'S
ZOOM

Specializing in
PERMANENT WAVES

COOKS INSTANTLY
TASTES SWELL

Boleony F'anner'a

Market

PICO at LA CIENEGA
WAlnut 1706

IT'S FLAKED tOO%
WHOLE WHEAT CEREAL
"If You Can Boil Water,
You Can Cook ZOOM"

Buy Your Corsages at -

CABIN FLOWER SHOP

Noren-Wuster
Furniture Co.

8835 WEST PI CO BOULEYARD

"THE STORE
ACCOMMODATJNC"

0 R CHI D S - $1.00 Up

9540 Washington Blvd.

Phone CRestview 5-9634- BRadshaw 2-3812

Culver City
Phone ARdmore 8-3461
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Senior Ambitions Disclosed
PAUL GROW is going to work
for a while and then into the
Armed Forces.
B.EVERLY R~ERG plans
to take a course in production illustration, t'hen She will work at

Friday, June 18, 1943

FEDERALIST

SENIORS WIN
RECOGNITION

ECHOES FROM

Sum~e! SchooI CaII sISENIOR PLAy
T 0 01hgent Souls
There is breathless excitement
.
" as the orchestra. tunes up, the aud-

J1iM WlEI.NISTOCK is !Ping to
join the enlisted reserves group of
(Continued from Page 1)
"1 must learn weD Jn & h urry,
ienoe begins to filter 1n, the 'big
the Air Corps and hopes to work
For outstanding work in sten'Og- is the theme of va.cation big~ red-plush curtain is ominous unbhis summer and leave next Jan- raphy a.re Sara Bensusaen, Helen school this summer•. ~ree of th der the gla.re of t he foot'lights ; the
uary.
th Markarian, Doris Pickman, Shir- six schools being utrhze~ for ~e time is 8 :05 last Friday night in •
ALLEN TYSON is going into
e ley Arretta, Zelman Taylor, and summer session are bemg co - Wa:idelich Han · just before the
Adr eor.ps.
Mary Lyons. Barbara Barnes will ducted by the University of South- presentation of the Drama II play,
Ooug!as.
D AVID v.ALASKY will enter the receive the bookkeeping award ern California. T hey are Man~:! ''Ladies In Retirement."
JEAN RUSSELL will start col- Army.
from !Marilee Ku K uck.
,
Arts, Hollywood, and Los Ange
Backs~ pa.ndemoniam ret€ns
le~e in September.
WAYNE WEST is n()W in the
For outstanding work done in high school. The other three, as Jerry Olough .and Wally Hanson
ELLA ROWDEN Will do office Navy V-12 program U.S.N.R.)
photography this past semester sponsored by the Board of Educa.- scurry around 1n their stookiing
work.
ZELMA TAYLOR will go to L. Frances Hegeman, Bill Kier, and tlon, are Metropolitan , P olytechnic, teet adding finishing touches to
SEYMOUR ROSEMAN will seek A.C:C. in Septem~r .
Bill Jones will receive awards from and Frank Wiggins.
the already perfect set. Down- ~
the Merchant Marine as his caWILLIAM WARREN Jr. has en- Gunter Purst.
The ~ief purpose ?f summ~ stairs in the dressing room the
reer.
listed in the Navy V-12 College
The Gypsy Overture by I.saacs school this ~ear is to gtve stude~or players read over lines, apply
SHIRLEY ROOS is going to a Training Program U.S.N.RJ
will then be played by the Hamil- an opporturuty tD repeat work,
makeup and carefully adjust cosbusiness college.
HAROLD wATT is in the Army ton Orchestra.
general info;rmation, and to allow tumoes. 'noralea Harnish, resplenRO:ElERT ROMEYN Willi go to Air Oorps Reserve A.F.E.R.The new &albearers will receive boys who will be 18 before gradu- dent m red wigs, r.ushes about
Jr. College and work in a defense
BILL WALMSLEY plans to go their pins and seals from Barbara ation to accelerate themselves. seek:ing her lost shoes, as Jean
Jllla.l!t.
lntl:>· the Army Air Corps.
Wynn. Those receiving them are Girls however, cannot profit by Burns quietly reads over the
MARJORIE REED will start
FRANK W AITE's future plans Mlrrle Abbott, Harriet Fink, Bob this acceleration program.
script, while Sh~rley Wa.rtell, in
w:>rk and go to S.M.J.C.
,
will involve the Army.
F rohman, Dick Kamins, Pat Mastudt'nts may take three sub- solemn black costume, capers about
LA VONNIE R EYNOLDS plans
CLIFFORD WEIDLER is going jor, Ridley 'Meyers, Marjorie Reed. jects this summer instead of the singing "Tit Willow. •' Jim Aseltine
business college for the future.
to work until he's 18, then he will S hirley Shapeero,
and Aldine usual t~ o, and another change is diSplays his complete lack of inWILMA RIVENBURGH v.ill at- -enlist in the Navy.
. Smith.
the increased rate of six dollars a te:rest when he states, "I'm not as
tend U.S.O.
WILMA WALSH !.llans to visit
The American Legion !Medals subject in place of five.
think as Y'DU nervous I am!"
HELEN HADDOCK wants a job in Phoenix Arizona and then go Will then be presented by Thomas
For further information conTra.cine Armbruster and Barbara
but she doesn't know where.
back to he~ home near the B!ack Carroll, chairman of the Ameri- oerning summer school see Miss Wynn argue a:bout makeup techR ALP H GERALD HARMON Hills of south Dakot-a-<then she cani2ation, of Community Post 40. Nellie v. Wilson, counselor.
nicalities, while Mary Lee Ku
alias JERRY HARMON) will go will return and take a course in hiS award will be presented to Bill
Kuck optimistically says, "I just
into the Army Air Corps.
psychology.
Jones, and Eleanore Caress. Among ~ know I won't be able to read one
BETI'Y GUENTHER plans to
MAXINE WASDEN wants to do those receiving
certificates are
line straight!" Mrs. Mabel Monwork and then go to an art cen- commercial w;rk, either in a stu- Mirrle Abbott, Be!l Goldsmith, BOUND VOLUMES
·t ague informs everyone to get on
OF F EDERALIST
ter.
dio or medical office.
Nancy Lawrence, Pat Major, RayBound volmnes of this semes- the stage muy pronto!
BETTE L'ESFMAN will go to
GHARLES STUBBS is in Navy mond Q.sbrink and Don Purchase.
There is a mad rush as members
work.
.
V-12.
For the outstanding Wi:lrk done in ter's Federalist can be order ed of the cast race upstairs and silHELEN MARKARIAN . will go
GEORGE WOODHULL plans to the music department, Robert today, Friday, or Monday, in the ently take their places in the
office, room 1141 for
right to work.
go into the Air Corps.
. • Abramson, Gail_ Anderson, .Norman .t'ederalist
35 cents. Paym&lts must lbe wings. The h ouselights are dimBETTY MARITZEN wants to be
WILLIAM WORSTER's immedi- ~arker, Jacquelme Blau, Rtta cu.r- made
by Mondy. These volumes med, the curtain opens. and ihe
.a secretary in a movie industry.
ate plans are to go 1nto the Navy ner, Paul Grow, ,Eugene _Hartwtg,
contain all S'43 issues of the best play of the year calmly beLULA iRAIE J...EWlS' fm~diate Air Corps. After the war he plans J 'Evelyn McRae, Ray ~brmk, and Federalist, bound in cardboard gins. • . . .
plans are to enter college.
to take up architecture at u.s.c.
Pat Paquet, will recetve awards
covers. Omy a. limited number
EJVELYN McRAE after graduALAN FORD will go to U.O.L.A. froq1 .Peggy Reid.
are available; first come, first Win Typing Certificate
ation, plans to dance.
MARVlN EHRLICH's plans afWally Hansen v.ill present the .
(Continued from Page Onel
served!
WILLIAM KEIR will enter the ter graduation concern the Ar_my. Drama Award to Shirley Warteii.I
There will be no Treasury this field, Mildred Jones, Irene NelArmy.
:aOG.ER HEITMAN will go mto 1 A vocal so~~ will then be sung year. The volumes of the Feder- son, Margie Simko, Bernice Wei·
FRANCES McAFEE will go to the Army.
by Pat Paquet, and accompanied aUst 'Will 6e the only record of del, Sonja Berg, Joan Boogar,
work or enter college. •
TRACLNE .ARJMBU\STER p~ans by Raymond Osbrink.
the various activities this semes- Shirley Gardner, I.IO·i s Steinkamp"
FRIEDA LANDER will go to 'to work this summer and go mto
Bill King w111 next present the ter.
Georgte Troutwine, Joonne Walbusiness college.
business school in the fall.
Library Service award to Robert
lace, and Ruth Terry.
Get yours now!
MARY LYONS wants to get a
RAYMOND GERSON probably Frohman for his untiring service.
40-Word Certificates
job a~ secretary.
wm be drafted.
For the outstanding progress
Typing III ROBERT LYNN will take the
KATIE WHITLOCK will be a made in Spanish, Shirley ShaFrances Greenfield, Alyce Haley,
army fl:lf the duration.
defense worker.
peero will receive the Spanish medBetty Lipschultz, Julie !Mlartin,
THOMAS LONG hopes to get
YOLANDA MOOSDERG will go al from Charles Woolf.
Ivene Nelson, Barbara Phillips,
into the Navy.
into nurses' training this summer.
Dick Kamins will then reqeive
Earline Pickard, Thelma P latt,
CLAIRE LINKOF wants to take
CHARLIES MONAGHAN will en- on 'behalf of the Federalist, the
1st. Lieut. !Ronald Youngquist Mary SCarborough, Bernice Sham- ~
np a trade to help in national de- ter the Armed Foi'Ces.
Special Award presentEd by Allan and 1st Sgt. Franklin Dake will rock, Ruth Sbapeero, Margie Simfense.
ON LEW will continue tlis edu- Spett, a representative of the Los soon receive medals from the ko, Patricia Wallace, Bernice WeiROY LINDAHL will go to CQUege cation at u.a.L.A.
Angeles Tuberculosis AsS:ciation. American
Legion,
Community del, Mirrle Abbott, Bally Amato,
and Ulke a pre-dental course.
BILI.. JONES hopes to work for This award is for the outstanding Post No. 46 of Culver City. Two Dorothy Aust, Janet Barton, SonCARMEN LINNEJS will go to L. the Universal studios as a lab. work done by the school in the medals are awarded each semester ja Berg, Joan Boogar, Shir~y
A.C.C. in the fall and take up a man in the phcto labs.
annual
Tub=rcu!osls drive last for manual of the sa:bre and man- Gardner, Eugenie McMurray, Wllpre-nursing course.
HARVEY KLIVANS will go into Christmas.
ual of arms c:mpetition . The ma Rivenburgh, Eileen Ruddock,
CARLO
LICATA's
immediate the coast Guard August 1.
The Ephebian' Membership and awards were based on a drill- down Betty JIC·rgenson, Fllorence Gelplans wtll be the Armed Forces.
FAITH LEVIN will work this the Rings will then be presented among officers, which was won by fand Rita S!lverbel'g, Lois SteinMARGARET GANO will WIO!rk summer and go to L.A.C .C. in the to Cressa search, Alan Snyder, Pat Youngquist
and
a
drill-down kamp, Georgia T routWiine, Joanne
during the summer as Y.W.C.A. fall.
Mahoney, 'Maxine Carpent=r, Mar- among enlisted men, which was Wallace, Ruth Terry, and F11orcouncilor and ·t hen to college.
SHIRLEY LAw plans to take a garet Gano, Aldine Smith, Dick won by Dake.
ence Kirschner.
DONAILD RUTH GR.EEN plans secretarial
course at Woodbury Kamins, and .Shirley Wartell, by
t6 have a penn.anent job.
College.
Bill Skoog, W'43.
TERESA HENNARTY plans to
WINIFRED KUDRNA plans to
The highlight of the assembly
work.
take nurses training.
will 'b e when the •R otary Award
FLORENCE KNEPPER GAMLn..LIAN HEIMAN wants to be- is next presented by the Culver
AR. 8-5858
4306 Overland Ave.
MONU after graduation plans tO come a dental sssistant.
City Rotary Club to one student
keep house.
JOYCE IVORY plans to get a from the school. This person's
LORNA GEORGE is going to job as secretary.
name is always kept a secret until
'THE BEAUTY SENSATION OF T HE YEAR"
take a jab for the summer.
NEIL JONES intends to go to the last mcment as a surprise.
GERTRUDE FLUHRER will work work 1CD tlle rail~ad as a teleCressa Search will then present
in the Bank of America.
grapher.
the class message. Gressa is tbe
·ILEN·E GAEDE plans to work ELOISE LANGLEY is going to L. Senior Aye co-president.
after graduation and go to art A.O.C.
Bill Rennmger, Senior Bee presischool in February.
SOme mighty •.rgonauts have dent. will then reply with the re1
LILA MAE HAMAR plar.s to ref~ain.ed f~om disclosing what sponse.
work during the summer and go th~r tmmejtate pl1ins are. Those
The as~embly w1ll then come to
to U.C.L.A. in the fall.
who won't talk are: SIDR.LEY an end with the orchestra playing
RUSSELL NORRIS is already W ARTELL, DEL LEWIS. HANS and audience rising to sing "God
enlisted in Navy V-12.
LEISS Jr.. WALLACE HANSEN. Bless America," 'by Irving Berlin.
REED NIXON is enlisted in the DICK KAMINS, LEE ANDERSON,
The Senior Awards Committee is
Naval Reserve V-12
BETI'Y OVERALL, DON PUR- composed of Mirrle Abbott, Don
LOUCILE
NIGHERBoN
will CHASE, PATRLCIA O'HANLON, Dawson, Jeane Bel[gs. Bob Stewwork or go to college.
MAXIN,E
PETERSON,
JAMES art, iBII Megowan, Oalvin Seeman,
JoANNE NEWMAN will either CRAWFORD, SALLY CANALES, and Mrs. Anne von Poederoyen,
Bank of America offers you a permanent position
work or get married as was plan- DOROTHY CiLARK., HARRI!ET sponsor.
and one which is essential to our war effort.
ned a few months ago.
BURGESS,
GEORGE
WOODROY .NELSON will take either WARD BURCH, RUTH WOODYou may work full or part time in pleasant, conthe Navy or the Army but is not WARD, JUANITA WALES, DORHELENE'S
genial surroundings . . . perhaps in a branch near
sure which.
OTHY WiHITCRURCH, GEJORSPORTSWEAR
RIDLEY MYERS plans to go to O.ETDE SWEENEY, PAT BEELER,
your home.
Cal Tech.
JANE HORTON, PAT COOK,
New Line of DRESSES. PLAY
CLOT H ES, BLOUSES
Numerous openings for typists and stenographers
NOR!MA MYERS will be a ste- C:HARLO'I'TE MARSHALL, and .
nographer at Helms Bakeries.
BETTY MARTIN.
9425 CULV E R BLVD.
are available.
Culver City

I

LEGION MEDALS
AWARDED

.,

BEAUTY MART
Cold Wave

GIRl HIGH SCHOOl
GRADUATES ANO SENIOR "8" STUDENTS

I

If you desire to become a skilled bookkeeper or
bank teller, you will be paid while in training.

Compliments of

LAS PALMAS SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Comple te Shoe Rebuilding F RA N K RODARTE • Prop.

Expert Clea n in g, Shining, Dyeing
2613 So. ROB E RTSONABLV D.
Lo~
nge 1es

c ongratulations,

Grec.tlng Carda

and Gift•

to.- all oecaalon•

8807 W EST P ICO B LVD.
Phone CR. 1-3842

.

For 12-B girls we have full time positions during
vacation and part time work unm graduation.
See the manager of the Bank of America branch
in your neighborhood, or call at the
Personnel Department
Ninth Floor
Bank of America Building
650 South Spring Street
Los Angeles, California

Seniors'

VICTORIA THEATRE
"ALW AYS THE BEST P ICTURES"

2570 W. PICO BLVD.

.

The FRIENDLY SHOP

EX. 6787

DONALD J.McKAY

WATCHMAKER AND J E WELER
Fl- Ellgravtng-Stone
Setting
DhtntonW.-\Vatell.eto-J eweI J"T
WELRY
. .
F FINE WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JE
HEPAJRI"i G 0F AVE. Colver City, ~text to Te1epll.one Bldg.
!JS~l C.'-RDIF
• '

Cong ratula tiona, Seniora

I

QUIGLEY'S
MARKET
I CORNER
O F WASHINGTON

I

!

I

At IRVING P LACE
CULVER CITY
"VITAMINS FOR VICTORY"
Complete Line of Good Fooda
G ROCE RIES - MEATS
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

iluult of Amtrictt
NATIONAL J~~\\l~~ ASSOCIATION
MtKBQ

Fmlo.AL DEPostT

IN!Ul!AII'CI CoRPORAT!OII'

THE
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PEDERtALJST

Pathfinders ADRex. Tlftt;d Dtrsey. Tourney .
~;=(11<\.:. ;:~:t·. By
~ ma
Dl:. . nk·ina. Be'II·' Gr'eea. .and:•Brown .Gain.
!!~Ja::l! ~r::::: o~f wt;::hersc~~ ·:~ter::~~~!n~Jlf~:: :~~ F
·or~eit.
.·: 0·WJ4r Torrance Lose to D:...nning,
*
HE:ARTS of OAK

0

In ..... "' ._.,... ....tm, ::.,
tions of war hovering-. over th~ the "T:!

forrnatton,

;

.. r

a . .smt ble

~'

I

or not, c~mes <do~ t~ .slot. ~org~~s su~re
Dil4U~'.
next sea.$on ~ Bernie Donahue, pas.s11;1g Will earn him the left h~ '
1~
·
~
'
.
.
varsity mentor, po~~tion; while AI~y sh~ld ta~·
With ;R.alph Atk:lips rappi,ni' out
call forth
the right .half,
bone•
two of the foilr hits
up by
h 1 s gridiron
line plunging w.i:ll _ga;ner
W r""'stlJ"ng CLamp$
Bob Masters, F'refnont high_'s Pathgrenadiers.
)1im the fullback $RQt..
up
t
finders sailed to their third DorTne nucleUs this formidable first string
be
baseball tournament
at
-.ef last YE:!U''S an . arra_y of players inclu<ling
Rancho Cienega Playground by
team has gone, Frederic!, Slee, Rada, and a numblal}lting Bell, 2:!().
through :gra,duof Bees.
Next year's Bee football team
The HamiltOn baseball teant adatioh and oth.,- The- Yankeesh&uld should be 'Q-ne Qf the mast
. 'I'lili;
WOUI}d .pl', the .a.nnuallvanced to the conSolabion $emi•
a
place in the :in the .history of Hamilton. With
tournamen,t for thJ.S year. fma.!s
.. ·· by way.. of the. foi'g¢t over
leaVing only five returning ' ron its
lettermen. How.ever, .six .experien:C- ftnai leagut;J st'andmgs.
seven returning lettermen,_ and One deciding, matqh for the chllllii- Torra_;·tee ohiy to meet
at.
ed
are on hand to take'
many coming up
the reserves, piqi:iship w143 _fought
Har- the .hands- of 'tbe ten_ man.- .:santhe place of the depa'rted· foot- Thr
Quarterthe lightweights
undou"Q.teiil>; mon, and .Bel.!. In
blattles -ning team. Nine piayers anq the
ballf'll'§.
. varS!ty points haVing been
field a powerful gl'ldigm
yisa versa. umPire.
Few teams win boast of mJCre ered to 81 instead of 89, boys whp
foot'Pa.Uers are Orrm other match e s thiS
were
Wee zeh started on the
depths ln the flanks. Co.-captain h 'a\'e . formerly
got under
Jim MacAleer,
:Wolf, .Rich. .v.s. !Ha.nsE:n; .EI!is VS.
mOIDld for the local
While
Hanson, De Hut!, Congrove, Co'l"- wire for "Bee., will. n?w ha.ye to Walter Moore,
ers; 144>le vs,
:Ucalia vs: Lefty,
Boem1erJ ·rekuJar
neil, and Anderson are ali wcll tty Qut l'or the heaVIer we1gbts. Bob Criabel:, and durunu't1ve Ver'- ChristelisEln;
vs.
pitCher
on the initial .saek.
able .to :man the end pos:jtions.
. .• It is rumored thn.t next sea- non Blix.
panny: and
vs. Ea+n.
l!:eh 'threw"'·ra.u- · haff
the
A veteran pair of tack:JeS are .had" son Hamiltori will fielld "' •cross- Valer.iw, ana-are Fo.ur
,
e.l- tame but; With three of
seven
In He;Jan, and Ferpson, while country team as many of the
all Reserves
see plenty- -ready been
.. Fred
g>Iven up a:t orree, and cbUpled
of aetion.
gap anpeke.d' tlie
-d;i- IWith •the uriipke who
his
v.evsnc"- Pet.zoi; and Renninger Western League schools·_ do.
\VIU vie for th-e gual!4 }Hisltions. such runners as Wo,lf, ):n9Ch,
vts10,n
.
m seeing eye
the Green
weston is the
for _ber, ahd i.iss it may field a
JI•t;OO secorid plh.ce1 sw.rtW dom¥Jated Brow (,.\jt its secona tilt, wh1ch
1 -them from
center· and has had experience. " J>Otrent te!l.m ••• It fodtbaU .JS .
.IJ(]
the 105
diviSion clg8ely fol- elfmmated
tQljrney.
S~ and passing are the key played, the same. restrictions Villl ·
lowed by· Sihason.
..
The umpire called: bad oru!s for
words. m ihe backfield. "Reel" M1l.o. be on
year's games a.!! they ·_0
U,e.d$
ptOS
Both .Shea and FI<Q.mm
I both sides but the ones called on
ler, Jnilmy Asdi!·, Bud Hogue, anc! '.Vt!re last JYear. NO· ;traveling
J. '\
'l'off, the honorll. in_ t.hdr
j the Jta.mf bat and bailers
Oo-.cll.t>tain .lfa:tr_y MiJtgin loom as other schOOls!'
Tb~ Onlv.er C~y Ev<!$g star- diVlBion.s. Fra~m an4 Haddad them· runs.1
ball will icontinne

1ril~

<ev~r

ber

a~
·.._
ats
or
of

1arles

nilies

lSbee,

..from

it by

Hogqe~
Bacltill~

.cn~hing

re~«::ores

Next Y·ear s Bees
p 0t ent.Ia1Champs
..

~·J

loco.fll()t~ve
wa.~"io ~i!Jh

~Uth

jus~

mi~h~:ll

~Xt

~--

defe~t

l>E:~ween
~no~

News pr'l.nta-5 of the.. Federalist, was s~n.d pla.C,e m t~, tlw~
will
an "Honor Roll Editron" of tihe paper on its birthda:Y..
1\l!l.Pie sfll)u)d' l:'llf.P-~ t~e 118- 129
July 30. Any family ltving in the P<Sunli we~t- c1asslf:if11.~10~. wl;l,IJ:e
dil;t;riet whi~h inc,l\ldes 9ulver City, NlZ1bW.~ WIU run away With l40.,.
The 1943 '"'m tea- robnds Into · "FOotball is gOiD'"' to b~,.played Palms, Mar ViS~; or C~V~Qt)tiJls; 14~ .:c~~
.
t
., Joe
"J
..,.
.. .
'
is invited to subm1t .a
of!, In bouts !ought
faD. with
two let- next, fall,'' stated B . J. Donahue,
. f ·e
or .relative <whO for:- N!zibian def!latj=!d Dc;m Br:9WU east ermeil: The
-of
a;nd 'h ead coach1 at the Letter
in. this
·to the J.ly ;Delflfe'. an exclf.e.S
Coach Tur1ii· wttb Assembly Jast Ftid<\Y,
Star.:N'ews. The entire eqit}pn, df
dim •
of· a successful
.
bl thEi st _N
will be devoted to BuerKle· by a
Licata.
SaUnders on the rings "and Shea
In a short talk at the
' !{ ·..
s
Gfd& in the Serv- 4iwsky; GeOrge 1fapsep
on the
.bar
f,he 9nl'Y re- .COJA<!h Donahue said
every pief.u e
Ls: P'at
jn a verr.
bat7
lettermen. Other top men are being made for football, m brought or sent to the
Ed1- tje and _Kelt.h D?lJUl det.CJSloned Ed
are Nizibian, rope and tumliling; fact, this scohed·ule is all:ead¥- tor with a story accompanying it Leahy in a major
..be
-"ed
Koudry,
and high ·b ar;
ot over 150 words.
will
Gold Medals are to
long horse. and tumbling; BllSS, formed.
,
(llinted. Engravings will be mad¢ tQ
division
.w;b.lle.
free X and parallels; Ashford,
The new .boys league officers 'f:.d all pictures returned unblem- ones are .t o be g1ven to the run ,.
rope; Ewartz, free X; RllSsell, were also instaUed at this assem- . hed
nersup·,
tumbling; SWire .and Timm, side- bly. Those takfn$ office were Bob 18
'
and Downey,
horse.
Linsley, president.; .\i1ie CorJ¥llf,
Tb.e tenniS
next season Vice-president; Bob Jonnson, sec- B J CAROLYN SAMPSON WilJ
,faced
.a problem. retary; Irving Deomoff, treasurer,
•
The .smg:Ie
will be _a bly and Jack Welch, sergeant-at-arms.
jPrestxJn in Miss 0'Uara's class;
taken,
.of
..
M.ar8hall l Claude
•• tra,ck
a Gay Timeand :Bett)'
•..t:lanc!
Lepp 9•son. Bill Earn, Mic- awar(led the
!or A anp B
tearlng arotind th'e gym Pence, and Aldine &ruth m MisS
key
and Don MIUer
tract;. Jame,S Riney f(Jr vatstl;y orte day last week, trying to find •MasGn"s class:
.
.
However, the doubles tea.rh is baseball, and B. J. DOna:hlle for I information for this column, what. Oongmtulations agmn; girts'!
non-existent at the present time. the swimming team.
1should I come uoon but
There a.re probably
of good .
Ardy, one or our timber Mason, M'ls.!i Ruth O'.:H.ara, Do:.9.:.
racketeer& enrolled at Hami but 'topJ)b'tg. t'lliltis, represented the thy' stevensort, and E'vie Artz mSince .this is the last 1ssue of
they either do not care to or don't track team by presenting mentors dulging in a very fast and furious the paper, I've bee;n
very
get around to CIOming out for the '.l'urley and Donahue with tokens game of hopscotch, little Miss 0'- politely if I would meption the
sport. •
of
f.or their coaching
)lara b e i n g namei;. of Pat (vJhere's Bob.ble)
Tennis Will aga.jn be coached by proWlleS8.
ahead by about Whelan Barbara Moore, "Sk,inny"
!Lloyd Fellows, illstrucwr.
The Knights.
of the
two Sfluates.
stout'
Joan Spiller. It seem&
inter-cfub bi!Sketball tourney, reas th~ugh these g-lr~' name~- ha~e
. -- -- - - - -- - - - --, ceived silver basketbaJls for their
P eople and
niO\ been mehtioned' in thiS c01skill in' the game;
j
Stuff111nn at aU this plmt term. What
•
s p e 'aldng of hap~n.~4•. Pflum?
1
HOSl E R¥
P
-~
0 p 1 e and
SPORTSWEAR
stuff,' did- Y'OO Trouble- '
LINGERIE
noflice those beautiful plaid sltlJ'II;.sc Infor;t,nation h~ rei\Ched )tth'is
-bein~ worn a.ro\lllld gym last scribe that one day last wee m
Thur5dax ·by
"Mangy"
Cates, P&rt~ IN gym, B~~trl>a~a Burgeso?
"B cketf~" M aU on e Y "Gosse- fe'l.Jt mto some troub1e. Why don t
9401 V£NtCE BLYP. i pt
u.
Sellery "Slink',' W¥b- you let us in on the secret? By the
"Cornr,. of Mnin Street"
Con!(r~tulationa, Seniors
"Dum ,' Crowley,
wa.y, was the v.tawr cold?
ARdmore 8-4253.
beaa',,
and "·F !anhy"
CHENEY
HATS and COATS
MyeJ:S. YQU wf»lldn't be willintt to G.E.M.S.HARDWARE
DRESSES and FORMALS
Du!'lng the: p~j; semestet' t.hthe
J rent them out, would you, girls?
SLACK SUITS &. SWEATERS
GEMS has flourlShed gre,a,tly WI
SHIRT$ and SKtRTS _
j;he waY the giJ:ls. hq.ve sup~rted
L INGERIE and HOS IERY
1 eked ln ..if. Ma.ny giftS be<:ause of their efSOCKS, COST UME _!EWE""RY
sebior forts are receiving certificates and
~~ls on t~e e:~roellent scores they congratulations for the ou:tan~
earned f()r themselves in basket- ing _work th~t they have
ne
J ba11 volle:yoball the mile walk, ob- their respective branches.
At The
stadle race ~nd a few othet Skills
I
S b
M It Sh
I too numerous to mention.
So Long!un urst a
op
j Th6se real).y otttdo1,ng themThat's about all for _todaf'tsexf
9534 WASHINGTON BLVD.
.selves howe-ver, by getting almost cept to wish all you ~emors o t~t
Meet Your Fellow Yankees
a perfect score in everything were success upon gratluatmg,
va9646 Culver Blvd.
F or Our
Mirrle Abbot and Joyce
yo_u
"lhll!!Y.. wonde wUI see
"Hamilton"
in Mrs.
cl1l66; Claire Link- cation. Here's op_mg we
SHOES FORAL'l.
j ott; Ca.nnen
wnli.
all next alumni da.y.
OCCAS IONS
/"'
Congl'atu lation~~ Senior-•

FALL SPORTS
Let~rs Awarded at
SHOW DIM HOPES Boys' .Aas..embly

S~l!Jie nex~

j~Qt
ab!sen~ .Sk~·

Les~ellp
lea.v~s
hopes~
hig~ ar~
ttlrilfug~ri~~

~util!sh

class~. re~pecti.vely.

q~
Aw:a~ ~~ly r~{~cJ.
~
~ ~~ .
th~t pl~ l~~~ an~

tea~.

plc~ure

~tioh~

~·

hor~e;
Jo~
~llnl
b~
w1~~ q,~te
matc~es.
car~ ~Y. Ca~~ain

tiia~

~cture
10118~ b~

1~, ~~

Carrot~ers

all

c~ose

u~
w~ners.

Tur}J!~

m~f.Rr, ~~

lett~r.ll .

pl~nty

Ji~

"Sutch~;.

I

a;pJM:~la.tton

U\UD~~Uon~~ob.Je~

~rs

La~~

aske~ .

~nd

RAtTREL 'S

SCAT.ES
APPAREL

I

~..
bu~·
! Y'B.~OlJKh,

"~-

~e Atgonau~,s~:g:tul~tl~:se a:lgh~
.-------------1 I

W-l~f6,JAMS

SHOE SIOU

Sp~i~l

Col~s
~

•::============;

A-1 Repair Service

If A..Tol 0

GATES

BEST QUALIT Y
MAT E RIALS USED

rooo·sPOT

8854 WEST P ICO BLVD.

2833 S. Robertsol) Blvd.

I

"Always nt Your

Servle~

L-..._9_s3_6_w_A_sH
_ . _B_Lv
_ D_.·_

t
__,

l

"Make It a Rule to
AJII'ear Your Beat'"

I

ARM AM D 0
Haircut ShoJ

!!t' REEN and STAGE IIA.tRp'UT

Artl11tle !Lady ·u.at... Stt.,.las

Sllops

Junior Miaa Sm~rt F,.~~~
8718 W EST PtCO BLVD.

L-------·-y__A_n_~___
~N_no--------~t'-----·--·--~c~R~~~6~-2~~~6~l------~
'

3779 DURANGO A VE.
Lo• AnselM

Fruits a~cl. Vegetab~es

Mode O!D_.y,
l

SCHUCK CLEANING
&. D-Y'EING CO~

Mea ts

1'THE BEST TODAY.
IN W EST L. A.''

2523 SO. ROBERTSON BL~D.
Loa Anc eles

ar~~~

hav~_a-

. Special R ate f or Cash & Car r,.

Groceries -

John's Bike Shop
BIOYCLES WHEEL GOODS
TOY STORE

The Only Bike Shop th•t has

PRE-WAR BALLOON
BIKES LEFT

~

Repairing a

~

TIRE

:Speci~lty

8852 W EST P ICO BCVD.'
Phoae CR.. e-4219

~~:nd

c~

1

an~

Bannin~;

~

sec~,>nd
wi~
th~

wa~

gam~

Pilots.

~by~faeed

"Jolly John'' Ha.ck;
Yank short patch, tender, scored
twQ of
three runs.
Both of them un doubles by Schof'ietQ. w1i'o l'ilt sa:rery -ti"ice for
tripa to the plate.
BoenUer also connected for twD
flutes on
times at bat! Other hits were garnered by Malinoff,
K urtzman, and Rada, who git one
apiece.
Banning went on to edge out.
Washington 4..3,. 1n .eigllt irlnings.
to capture the consolation champfonsflip.
.
In the P!e-gai?e ceren\orues.
Lieutenant Sld Wttherow, former
Dorse}r mentor_ and' father of the
tourn'a ment, pftched out thd first
ball.
.
Tile lineup was as follow~
Pibcher', "Bee Wee" Zeh: eatcher, "Juinoo" J·im Rada; first
base, "Lefty"
:aoemler; seco_nd
~. "Bul1et',' Bl;lb ~O~·f; tbird
base, "D. P.' Purcha~, shlft~~·
"JS~liY
John"
l!!\C....
e
•
"Sf>eed'y" SChofield;... ce~terfield,
"Temper'' Kurtzman; nghtfield.
"Small PRnl" 'Treat.

H~milton'.l$

tm-e~

th~e.

I

OUTSTANDING PICS
TO BE EXHilUTED

Westw~

Through the c0tll'tesy of the
Camera Shop, in
Village the prize w~ PlCtUt"e&
the HjiJliHt: n salo:n, and a.
fevi' more. outstanding
will be put on exhtbit at the sbop
for the first few weeks of the
summer vacatloh .
Tht! pri~ vtin.p.ip.g . phot~a.ph~
ar~r on diSplay now m the main

fro~

WJ:I!W!:t~u.
MrA L ..------------:--1 ·

DRY GOODS

--------~~------~ ,

D A L•Y
Shoe Servie!e

We~t

til41~
~he
~

awa~u
Sllve~ ~ryone

G11eri~her

Wh~El

seh~

• one {)f the many blind decisions
that the· utrfr>ire made was in the
first of the fourth' irln1pg: .:sanrung at baK no one .out, a;lld ~
man on fi~t . . Pee yJee ta~s his
st~~h .. "J~" Jnn . Rada extenus h!s mitt
. the
_on.
first takes off. Raaa lets' _ga W1-th
a bean-tiful peg to
.. base.
"Bullet'• Mal'inaff kb.eeJs
ball
glove two· feet from
-base.
the ruiiner slid afi.d was ca\lgM a.
good five feet from the sack.
Mallnoff knew he, was out. the
te-am knew he was out.
Tbe runner knew he
out. Evknew ev;cept for one persori-the umpire. He was caUe4
"safe,"
Both tea.ms collected seven hits
during the
and both _hal:i two
errors apiece. The oply difference
was in the score. The ..fina.I verdiet being 7;3 in favor of the

auqle~~~bef ~Wfi~.Plll~~ere_ ~leP·~~:~
1~ ~n
dec.~loned

co FED

Millet~
Dfo~

ti~e

~;h~e. Ha.iin~m. bef\t,~B~ll ~n<\.
~k
~ee
~t!c
~rrof,hJol!n.~ o_gQn~i·,
B~~r1:~;
W~rd
H~mSQ}l
~~·
cam~d
Re~l\, c_t;~~in,._
~lll<~rd
l)Ejn~ ·zuke~l,
c~~~i?nsA-ips ha~
wh~·shoufd'
decllit!~
~n~- ~its
lieavywe~~t.
~Ue Ferg~()Il:. follow_:~
d(!~.
Honor. Roll r. .~
pb~nd
h
en,
p
carr~
~
respec~lve

'Ot~er
W~~'
Cn~-..

oni~ catl.di~te

~
,...
Decided This. Week; ~y
.
A w:ard ed
Medals

po~nt wres.tlin~we~k

fr~m
~ll.

low~
Retu.r~g
th~, H@.bell~

give~

ohoto~aphs.

ha.~e arra~~fn:,n~ w~t:t~

the
campus damera Shop were made
y Cuilrer"'FFltst~

Friday, June 18, 1943
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Gems Dood It! Sunflower

To~

YANKEE YARNS by 'JERQUES'-

REVEillE

From Dramatics to

The history of the Gems from
Suffering Hamiltonians, arise!
By TED CUNNINGHAM
tbeir organization iloa.st March a.t The time has come for revenge! j
!Hamilton high school to date has We give you (we certainly don't . Our Next Cadet MaJo.
One big salute to 1st. Lieut.
PrOved sucoes;ful in all respects, want him) R.. J. (shorty) Xa.mins, Roniild Youngquist, prominent Sr.
according
to Eleanor Caress, chair- the ~,... s&'boteur from Univer 1Bee
1 column-.
man of the
Girls' Emergency iMoe ...~.
·
• and f.ormer Reve'Ile
rale Service who reported at the sity high. R. J.'s ca.reer began 1i.st, who is to be our next Cadet
Girls• Le"""ue Assembly that the when he was told three years ago 1Major. Through his efforts the
..,.
first Platoon of Bee Company won
various committees have turned
to d e o\1 t r o y the honors and then Ronald 111mout a surprising amount of rnaH a m i 1 t o n. self won the· Manual of Sabres
tena! for the serv·lce men and their
St:<>pping h 1 s competition.
Lieut.
Youngquist
families.
~lrl. Scout ac- SU(:oeeds Major Bob Romayne who
The "collection d!W.sion" directed
tlVIt~es
a n d also has done an excellent j~b this
by Miss Anna Mae Mason, faculty
b~m~ ~ his semester. Congratulations from the
sponsor, and Peggy Rubsch, stu~1es ~d So- whole Battalion!
dent manager, have succeeded in ,
c1ety uniformcollecting 1books, games, cards, and
R.J. packed his
fllany other novelties to keep the bags one under each eye) and 0~ Hansen! Please Stop!
service men •b usy during their few started out for our unsuspectr·
___..,.._
spare moments.
ing campus,
Upcn his a.rrival Physical ~rill • • • •
The ''scissors and paste" division he launched a full scale
2nd. Lieut. Walley Hansen sure
beaded by Mrs. Ruth stein, faculty tack via tJ:le Fed) upon the seems to know his busl.ness when
sponsor, and Shirley Roos, student I stu.nt body in general. Finding h~ commands our unit m physical
sn.a,nager, are very pleased because t~ wouldn't work, he shot the dr1Il! The super workout lhe gives
Of the large amount of scrap books Editor, and by forgery voted him- us lS much appreciated by the
containing short stories, cartoons, self Exec.
jfellows (":'e think). It keeps us
cross word puzzles and their solu- ' Then h
ta.rted th
from gettmg soft and flabby Uke
.
.
*
e s
ose ed.l-llor- the guys in gym!
t1ons; their COIDlllittee has made. •ials! He appointed Becker as his
·
These will entertain the boys wh11e Propaganda Minister and began
they are n:covering from injuries his morale undermining. He at- From Corporal to
a.t the hosp1tals or help to occupy tacked everything from seagulls to Lieutenant ••••
their Sl!'re time at camp.
,
. siniste~ students! In his hateful J Since there will be a scarcity of
The Needle. and . Thread di-~ da~delion column he victimized, officers nest semester, many men
vision 1~ by Miss G~ Sherer, fac- qmet, unassuming Individuals like 'who are now only corporals will
ulty advlSOr and Shrrley War~ll, Alcorn, Carpenter, and Rada.
become 11 ute ants
This will 1>4!
student manager, have been loutThere
.
e n
·
ting sweaters and socks, crochet. have been many attempts qwte a surprise to some cadets. It
tlng and sewing. Tbey have made 1on this character's life, but now has also been rumored that there
many baby layettes for the war we make it official' 50 IRON MEN 'Will be only one. P.F.D. to a sqnad.
'd
-d ·
th
.
·
We are ali hapmg that our next
WI ows and nee. y mo ers.
fM the Jerque bringing in Kamin.s, officers are as good as the ones
After completmg ten hours of dead or allve. His enormous head
h
had this
o~tstanding work the following will bring 4 cents a pound at any we ave
year.
grrls have earned and received patriotic butcher's and his body
their insignia and Junior ~d can be used as a s~r ski-jump. Manual of Arms • • • •
Cross ca.rds: Jeanette Amos, B1llie Now, R.J., if you escape this fe.te
In the recent Manual of Arms
Ann Felker, Marilyn Kauffman, m~t the successor to your under~ competition held by the Blue
Beverly McCa~hy, carolyn :Mur- Pald gremlin at the boilerroom Devils Post of the ~rican Lecheson, Cynthla Peters. Geraldine and he 'Will initiate you into the gion, our distinguished Private
Stewart, Betty Mae Thomas, 'Virgie ancient and mystic order of the Leroy Motz was the third man left
Tinger, Pat Woodward, Phyllis sunflower; and as an extra special standing. In normal times he
Palmer,
Ja~lde
Elsner,
Mary fa~r he wlll give you a certificate would have received a third-place
Wright, Sh1rley Jersig, Bet~y from yoUT class as 'the student medal, ·but unfortunately only one
Snedde!l, Pat Ji'l'lcke, Franc1s most likely to go to seed. (This medal was given ~his year.
GreenfQeld, Shirley Smith and will teach him to call us 'derangDorothy Van Fleet. Those who have ed cubs'!)
received their Junior Red Cross
-T. C.
cards are as fQllows: Beverly SOpp,
Donna Davenport, Jackie Elsner,
sntrley Jersig, Beverly McCarthy,
Betty Snedden, Pat Fricke, Shirley
Sglith, Phylli& Palmer, Marilyn ,
Kiiuffma n,IMarilyn lEngel, Jocelyn
<l!'een, Marcella Hegaman, Gloria
Jttnes, Ruth Kelly, Dolores Ryker,
In Your Neighborhood
Yvonne Perbost, Enid Sorell{Jcm,
3857 CARDIFF AVE.
Helen Steinkamp, and Ma.ry Lou
CULVER CITY
Rose.

I

at- 1·

'
1

I

I

Merle Norman
c...etics

Dlshwashin~-

Having worked for 12 hours on
the Senior Play, Mrs. ¥abel MOntiii8'Ue decided to dine Out. She
stopped at a Beverly Hills restaurant and ordered her dinner,· yet
alas, when the .t ime came to pay
the check, Mrs. Montague found
ht>rsel! without funds, and no
checkbook! After a lengthy agreernent with the management, she
managed to establish her identity,
and coming out she saw a sign ·i n
the window saying, "Dishwasher
Wanted.'' Narrow escape we calls
1t!

Tri-Y P!a.y at WestwoodThe Hamilton Tri~Y gathered
reoenUy at the home of Marilyn,..
Verk:ruzen for initiation of new
members. After the ceremony theJ
all ~nt skating at Westwood.
Those included in the festivities
were. Rosemarie Vogel, Na.r:llyr,Verkruzen, Marley Profitt. Betti~
Jane Baker, Kay Hinton, Caroline •
Halverson,
Madelyn
Needham, •
Bernice Foster,
Virginia Bash,
Janice Bedford, Virg.ie Tinger.

.

"Social! Zombies" In Con~
"Tile Social Zombies" of Mrs.
Frances Balhmann's fifth period,
tenth grade Social Studies class,
had a. -contest of important cities,
rivers, and mountains, which have
something to do with World We.r
li. Studente were al11>wed five seconds in which to locate the place.
The w1nner In the contest was
none other than Jackie Whitm'()II'e.
Runners-ul) were Norman Patrick
and Rita Herschberg.

SUDENT BODY CALENDAR

~

Monday, June 21Senior A Clearance.
1>er!OO I ·V a & b, student Body In•
• stallation Assemblies.
Tuesday, June 22Per. III, Senior .caps and Gowns.
Per. IVa&b, sr. Awards Assembly.
Per. v and .vi, Commencement
Rehearsal on field.
Faculty meeting, picnic
and administrative detials.
Wednesday, June 23-Commencement Rehearsal, ell
day.
Th1ll'Sday, June 24- __ - · _ __..
Report eards circulate, per. V-VI
Commencement at 5 p.m.
Friday, June !5Per. I-IV report cards clrculat.- ,
ed, then presented to studen~
Final procedure for the day:
GO HOME AND FORGET
ABOUT SCHD9L TILL SEP'l1EMBER 13 ~ f!

Spade Club Has SpeakerMrs. A. ![', Heg~man. president
of Cheviot Rills Monte Mar Garden club, was the gur:st speaker of
the Spade Cl~b recently. Het
gave valuable information to the
memlbe!'s wbo are inter~dl in
gardening and was under the ~
sponsorship of Mrs. Frances Ba.hlmann.
WeAre
EXCLUSIVE
AGENTS for
King-Sheetz Star in Typing-

telkl

Mr. Hiller's Per ll, Typing LV
class is having a ga:y ol' time review•ing their last four semesters ot
work They are also typing different kinds of letters and addressIng envelopes. Two of the stars are
Pat King and Bobby .Sheet~.

JANTZEN and
COL!E, of CALIFORNIA
SWIM SUITS
andPLAY TOGS

Success to The Seniors

McD·ONOUGR'S
Establl>•hed 1914

OTTO and JIM
atMURPHY MOTORS

GIFTS

8752 Washington Blvd., Culver City

Records
Popular and Classical

STELLA
MUSIC CO.
3806 Main Street

MOST COMPLETE
STOCK AVAILABLE
Blank Discs
and Supplies
Phone ARdmore 8-5055

Robertson Blvd.

NURSERY

ROGER R. WHEELER

Complete Nursery Stock
Friendy Senoioe

Expert Adyice
1619 S. ROBERTSON BLVD.
CR. .l-e7'81

HOUSEHOLD WARE

Open Week DD}'OI tUJ 'I' p. m.

Congratulate the Seniors

Phonograh

Culver City

3838 Main Street

ARdmore 8-2244 -

Opea Sata.rda711 ti11 9 P. na.

AShley 4-2800

GOOD LUCK, SENIORS

MARKEE

.CALIFORNIA
BAKERY

LAUNDRY and CLEANIMG
Garments, C\l,ftains, Drap~ and Rugs
Cleaned and Finished

3826 Main Street
C.ULVER Cl'l'Y

"Buy Bonds
and Stamps
for Victory"

Ph. AR. 8-8009

Quality Work, Prompt Service

2370 So. Robertson Blvd.

Los Angeles

The Claire Shop
3823 Main Street
CULVER CITY

MATERIALS for · MALTS
in NEW MALT SHOP

Take HER a Corsage •••
DISTINCTIVE

fLOWERS

Furuished by

-By-

ICY CLAIR
Iae.

SADA'S

ICE CREAM Served in

M. G. M. STUDIOS

CAfETERIA

·------------------------------------- l
OLympic 1108

Oppoaite

-PHONES-

ARdmore 8-4151
ARdmore 8-4165

.

